Average biomass (MT)

Taxonomy Group
- Gadids
- Forage Fish
- Carangids−Mackerels
- Elasmobranchs
- Other Marine Percoidids
- Other Marine Fish
- Crabs−Lobsters
- Shrimps

Biomass Coverage in South America Region

Chilean jack mackerel Chilean EEZ and offshore – South America Region

Stock represents 16% of average absolute surplus production

Taxonomy Group
- Carangids−Mackerels
Peruvian anchoveta North–Central Peruvian coast – South America Region

Stock represents 45% of average absolute surplus production
Argentine anchoita Northern Argentina – South America Region

Stock represents 4% of average absolute surplus production

Surplus production (MT)

Taxonomy Group
Forage Fish
Peruvian anchoveta Northern Chile Southern Peru – South America Region

Stock represents 10% of average absolute surplus production
Chilean jack mackerel Chilean EEZ and offshore in South America Region

First and last years with recorded surplus production are labeled.
Peruvian anchoveta North–Central Peruvian coast in South America Region

First and last years with recorded surplus production are labeled.
First and last years with recorded surplus production are labeled.
Peruvian anchoveta Northern Chile Southern Peru in South America Region

First and last years with recorded surplus production are labeled.